MILTEX HI-LIGHT
PLASTIC SURGERY INSTRUMENTS
Forehea d Di s s ec t or s, Areola/Brea s t Ma r ker s & Ra ke Re t r a c t or s
Forehead and Endo Brow Dissectors are designed to fit the facial contours and provide
effective dissection during forehead lift, brow lift, facial implant, ocular and other facial
related procedures.

Item#
21-50
21-51
21-52
21-53

Description
Scalp Elevator Dissector, 9-1/2" (24 cm) length,
curved, 7mm wide blade with Cottle style tip
Frontotemporal Dissector, 9" (23 cm) length,
curved, 7mm wide blade with beveled sharp edges
Frontotemporal Dissector, 9" (23 cm) length,
straight, 10mm wide blade
Corrugator and Procerus Muscle Dissector,
9" (23 cm) length, S-shaped 5mm wide blade
21-50

21-51

21-52

21-53

21-53

Freeman Areola markers are ideal for accurate marking of the areola prior to incision during
breast reconstruction or augmentation procedures. Center aperture opening has 4-directional
markings designed for easier nipple centering and alignment. Semi-sharp edge helps to lightly
scribe the skin and can be used with or without gentian violet ink.
Item#

Description

21-734

FREEMAN Areola Marker, improved pattern, 34 mm diameter

21-736

FREEMAN Areola Marker, improved pattern, 36 mm diameter

21-738

FREEMAN Areola Marker, improved pattern, 38 mm diameter

21-742

FREEMAN Areola Marker, improved pattern, 42 mm diameter

21-745

FREEMAN Areola Marker, improved pattern, 45 mm diameter

21-750

FREEMAN Areola Marker, improved pattern, 50 mm diameter
21-738

McKissock Breast markers are ideal for breast reduction procedures and delineating
areas of breast tissue to be excised. Keyhole leg extensions are graduated in centimeters
for precise adjustments and measurements. Manufactured from quality surgical stainless
steel with reliable spring tension and designed to maintain memory of the original
pattern. Suggested use in conjunction with Freeman Areola Markers.
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Item#

Description

21-838

McKISSOCK Breast Marker, 38 mm Diameter Keyhole pattern

21-842

McKISSOCK Breast Marker, 42 mm Diameter Keyhole pattern

21-845

McKISSOCK Breast Marker, 45 mm Diameter Keyhole pattern

See reverse side for additional information
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21-838

Freeman Rake Retractors offer a 4-sharp prong design ensuring optimum hold and retraction of dissected tissue.
Handle with curved finger grip provides comfortable hold for the clinician or assistant during prolonged periods of
skin flap retraction. Ideal for breast, facial and other general surgery procedures.

Item#
21-123

21-124

21-125

21-126

21-127

21-128

Description
FREEMAN Flap Rake Retractor, 4-1/4" (10.8 cm) length,
4-sharp in-line prongs 1-1/4" (3.2 cm) wide,
small curved finger grip on end of handle
FREEMAN Rake Retractor, 4-3/4" (12 cm) length,
4-sharp in-line prongs 1" (2.5 cm) wide,
large curved finger grip on end of handle
FREEMAN Rake Retractor, 7-1/4" (18.4 cm) length,
4-sharp in-line prongs 1-1/2" (3.8 cm) wide,
small curved finger grip on end of handle
FREEMAN Rake Retractor, 7-1/4" (18.4 cm) length,
4-sharp offset prongs 1-1/2" (3.8 cm) wide,
small curved finger grip on end of handle
FREEMAN Rake Retractor, 7" (17.8 cm) length,
4-sharp in-line prongs 7/8" (2.2 cm) wide,
delicate pattern, small curved finger grip on end of handle
FREEMAN Rake Retractor, 7" (17.8 cm) length,
4-sharp offset prongs 7/8" (2.2 cm) wide,
delicate pattern, small curved finger grip on end of handle

21-126

21-123

21-127

21-124

21-125

21-128

The Coronal Brow Lift Retractor offers a wide 7-sharp prong design to ensure optimum hold and retraction during
undermining and tissue dissection. Handle with curved finger grip provides comfortable hold for the clinician or
assistant during prolonged periods of skin flap retraction. Ideal for facial and other general surgery procedures.

Item#

Description

21-129

CORONAL BROW Lift Retractor, 7-1/4" (18.4 cm) length,
7-sharp offset prongs 2-3/4" (7 cm) wide,
small curved finger grip on end of handle

21-129

The modified and improved Yancoskie Abdominal Retractor offers 6-sharp in-line prongs designed for reliable and
consistent grip of the abdominal fascia during dissection, positioning and exposure to the operating field. Robust
yet lightweight ergonomic design with rib grip handle minimizes hand fatigue to the clinician or assistant during
lifting or prolonged periods of abdominal skin flap retraction.

Item#

Description

21-130

YANCOSKIE (modified) Abdominoplasty Retractor,
7-1/2" (19 cm), 6-sharp in-line prongs 6" (15.2 cm) wide,
lightweight design with ergonomic rib grip handle

21-130

For additional information, an in-office demonstration, or to place an order, please contact your local Miltex®, Inc. authorized
Distributor or Miltex, Inc. Customer Service at 1-866-854-8300, email customerservice@miltex.com, or visit us at www.miltex.com.

